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Combo—a ToeOFF® Family Product

Build a state-of-the art custom KAFO within your own facility using  
Combo from Allard USA. Combo is a lightweight, removable knee brace 
attachment designed for use with ToeOFF® or BlueRocker to create an 
innovative orthotic solution for management of footdrop combined with 
genu-recurvatum. The lightweight Combo features a low profile, uprights 
that can be easily shaped and adjusted to optimum height and a modular 
design which allows for variances in thigh and calf circumference for an 
individual fit. Combo is comprised of five components which are sold 
separately.

Secure-Ring System™

Enhance suction or mechanical suspension of prosthetic liners in minutes 
with Secure-Ring System™ from ESP. Available in 2mm and 4mm thickness, 
in four circumference ranges, these rings may be layered or used in combi- 
nation. Bonding adhesive included. #ESP-SRS

4-Hole Plate with Male Dovetail

Part of the Spectrum Alignment System from Hosmer, the 4-Hole Plate  
with Male Dovetail is rated to 220 lb (100kg) and weighs 54g. #60956

Inner Lok 8®

AS SEEN ON NBC’S TODAY SHOW. ALSO FEATURED IN THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL ARTICLE ON “THE RISKIEST SPORTS”— this brace simulates an 
Athletic Trainer’s professional taping procedure. The only ankle brace with 
internal figure eight straps pre-configured through the inside of the brace. 
This allows easy application of the brace in the correct position every time 
with a customized level of support. Available in white or black.

Berries™ Stretch Clog

Berries™ Stretch Clog from Aetrex fea- 
tures four way stretch uppers for optimum  
fit and breathability, memory foam for  
unparalleled support and cushioning,  
Aegis® anti-microbial footbed linings to 
protect against fungi, bacteria and algae,  
full grain leather accents and stitching  
and Mozaic™ insole for customized com- 
fort and pressure relief. Several fashionable  
colors to choose from. #BE

Quick Disconnect™

Used in various orthotic applications to allow the  
practitioner to make any section of the brace  
detachable. Standard nylon, or heavy-duty  
aluminum (pictured here). From Becker. #980

Scotch-Weld™ Solvent

Removes poly adhesive or contact cement.  
Available in quart size or gallon. #PAT

Torsion Adapter

The Centri Torsion Adapter offers a smooth  
no stop rotation greatly reducing forces to  
the residual limb. It features three stiffness  
options, a titanium core and is rated to 275 lb.  
Build height is 2.28”. From Fillauer. #73100008x

UltraSling III ER

For use after initial anterior shoulder dislocation or post opera-
tively when external rotation is desired The anterior part of the 
capsule hangs loosely during internal rotation and the labrum  
is able to displace medially. In external rotation, the subscapu-
laris tendon tightens thus closing the anterior joint cavity and 
helping the labrum maintain a good position on  
the glenoid rim. Features include new moisture  
wicking mesh fabric for greater comfort, de- 
rotational shoulder strap to keep product in  
place and quick release buckles. Available in  
15° and 30° versions. From Donjoy. #11-134x

Economy Overhead Traction Kit

Includes hanger with universal head halter,  
vinyl weight bag, 12-3/4” spreader bar,  
rope and “S” hook all packaged in a  
corrugated point-of-purchase  
box. From Freeman. #880
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Lynco Pediatric Sports Orthotics

Designed specifically for athletic, walking and comfort footwear, these orthotics feature a Pro-Shox™ 
top cover with moisture wicking fibers, a molded Pedic™ core for stability and resilience, and light- 
weight Plastazote® bottom which conforms to the footwear. Full length. Two rearfoot options. 
Neutral forefoot. Boy’s and Girl’s (narrower) sizes. Sold pair. From Aetrex. #L4xxY

PDQ Rollabout 8D

Designed for the high-volume facility, the convertible dual tray Rollabout  
8D model features two separate height adjustable trays that can be  
connected together to create one area measuring 80” wide and  
50” deep. The bottom of the oven consists of two trays with  
fitted Teflon® covers. These trays can be connected together 
and covered with one large tray (included). Aluminum and  
stainless construction. Caster rollers. From OTS. #O 8D-2

LPR Brace from Breg

Combining ligamentous support and patient comfort and  
compliance, the LPR is Ligament Protection Redefined. 
Crafted of high grade, aerospace aluminum and shaped to  
offer stiffness and support for ligament stabilization, the LPR  
is one of the lightest knee braces available. Diagonal strapping  
opens up the popliteal space and offers full range of motion for  
all levels of activity. Custom color option shown. 

Aluminum Pediatric Single Axis Knee

TiMed’s Pediatric Single Axis Knee is rated to 99 lb (45kg). Product weight is 181g. #PK-100

Alpha® MAX Liner

Ideal for highly active patients, the Alpha® MAX Liner contains the same gel with mineral oil and 
vitamin E as other Alpha® gel liners, but is made with a one-way stretch fabric that limits vertical 
pistoning around the entire circumference of the liner. This uniform fabric design improves range of 
motion and eliminates the need for stability strips which can cause patients discomfort. Locking and 
cushion styles. Uniform, tapered and contoured shapes. From WillowWood.

Quick Lock Fastener System

An alternative to speedy rivets, these low profile fasteners have no sharp edges, are non-corrosive 
and do not obstruct radiographs. Rivets and Installation Tool (OLF-IT-1) sold separately. From WBC.

Spooner Patella Stabilizing Strapping System

The New Spooner Patella Stabilizing Strapping System from New Options Sports is a horseshoe style 
patella stabilizing wrap designed for use with any custom, non-custom or unloader (OA) functional 
knee brace. Velcro® compatible lycra exterior allows for custom fit adjustment, latex-free sharkskin 
material interior comfortably grabs the skin, and alligator tabs allow strap length adjustment. This 
strapping system can also be worn as a stand-alone product without the use of a functional brace.

Matrix Max Mini Raw

Used in the treatment of CP, Spina Bifida and Idiopathic Toe Walking and made of lightweight, carbon 
composite, the Matrix Max Mini Raw is ready for the practitioner to create a custom KAFO or AFO 
(shown here). Shrink tubes, stainless steel inserts and hardware included. From Trulife. Single (FH235) 
or 10-pack (FH236). Also available in adult size.

KeepingPace 2011 Styles

Two of KeepingPace’s new shoe styles for 2011 are the KPN athletic shoe (available in both Velcro® and 
lace closure) and the KPSAND mesh sandal. Each is available in whole sizes for toddler through adult. 
KeepingPace is a leading manufacturer of children’s orthopedic footwear specializing in designs which 
accommodate AFOs and adaptive footwear needs.
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